Extensive nonmuscle expression and epithelial apicobasal localization of the Drosophila ALP/Enigma family protein, Zasp52.
This study describes the broad tissue distribution and subcellular localization of Drosophila Zasp52, which is related to the large family of ALP (α-actinin associated protein)/Enigma PDLIM (PDZ and LIM domain) proteins of vertebrates. Results demonstrate that ZCL423 is a protein trap insertion in the Zasp52 locus tagging multiple endogenous splice isoforms with GFP. While Zasp52 has been previously characterized in muscle tissues primarily, visualization of GFP fluorescence in Zasp52 protein trap lines revealed expression in many nonmuscle tissues including the central nervous system, secretory glands, and epithelial tissues constituting the embryonic epidermis, the somatic follicle cell layer encapsulating the germline during oogenesis, and imaginal disc precursors to the adult body. In epithelial cells, Zasp52 typically accumulated basally, adjacent to integrin adhesion sites, and apically along adherens junctions, particularly enriched near junctional vertices of multicellular interfaces. Also Zasp52 showed polarized accumulation at the leading edge of migrating cell populations and morphogenetic boundaries similarly enriched for myosin. As such, Zasp52 GFP protein traps may be useful molecular markers for dynamic epithelial rearrangements. Moreover, the pattern of Zasp52 expression within nonmuscle tissues reveals potential functional roles in cell-cell and cell-matrix adhesion, specifically at sites of increased actomyosin contractile tension. In these contexts, the investigation of Zasp52 may provide insights into the functions of numerous PDLIM proteins of the metazoan lineages.